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I. INTFODUCTTON

I. The General Assembly at its 1554th plenary meeting, on 2J Septemb et L)6f,
allocated to the Third Committee agenda iten !4, entitled "ELimiitation of aII
forns of reLlgious lntolerance: (a) Draft Declaration on the Elimination of
AIL Forns of Rellgioue Intolerancej (b) Draft International Convention on the
Ellrllnatlon of AII Forms of Rellgious fntolerance".
2' The preparatlon of a draft decLaration and a draft international convention
on the eliflinatlon of aII forms of religious intoleranee originated in
resolutlon fTBl (XVIr) of ? December L96?, in which the General Assembry requested.

the Economic and SociaL CounciL to ask the Commlsslon on Eurnan Rlghts, bearlng
in mind the views of the Sub-Commission on prevention of Discrimination and.

Protectlon of Minorities, the debates at the seventeenth session of the General
Assembly, any proposals on the natter that might be subnitted by Governments and.

any internationaL lnstruments already adopted in that field by the specialized
agencies, to prepare: (a) a draft declaration on the eliminatlon of all forms of
religlous lntolerance, to be submitted to the AssembLy for consideration at its
eighteenth session; (f) a draft internatlonal conventlon on the ellmination of
aLL forus of religlous intolerance, to be submitted to the Assembly if possible at
its nlneteenth session and, ln any case, not later than at its twentleth session.
The Assembly invited Member States to submit thelr comments and proposaLs

concerning the draft convention by L5 January 1964.
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3. At its eighteenth session the General Assemblyts agenda lncluded an ltem
entitled "Draft Declaration on the Elimination of AIL Foras of Religlous
Intolerance". The Assemblyrs attention was dravn to resoLutions of the Economic

and Soclal CounciL and the Commission on Eunan Rights ffhich info.rned the Assembly

of the progrese made ln the preparatlon of the draft declaratlon.i/ At that
sessLon the Assembly at its l279th neeting, on 12 December L96J, postponed.

consideration of the item to its nlneteenth session.
4. At its nineteenth session the General AssembLy had. befo"e lt Economic and

Social Council resolution l-Ot' C ()OCryIT). In thls resolutlon the Council, noting
the report of the erorking group set up by the Commisslon on Euman R1ghts to
prepa-re a draft declaration and the fact that the Commission could. not study and

s.pprove a draft d.ecLaration for lach of time expressed its high appreclation to
tlle Comnlssion for the work lt had been able to achieve although the dlfficulties
encountered had not enabled lt to complete its work wlthin the tefm glven ln
resolutlon I78I (XVII) of the ceneral Assembly. The Council decided to refer
resolution 2 (]fi) of the Commission to the Assembly together with certain
docuolents, vhlch included: the preliolnary dract of a declaration submitted by

the Sub-Commission on Prevention of liscrlmlnatlon and Protection of Mlnoritles;
the report of the working group of the Commission, vhich dealt vith the
consideration by the working group of the flrst six articles of the text submitted
by the Sub-Commission and of certain alternatlve texts and. proposals 

^presented 
to

the {orking group and corn&ents of Menbe? Governnents on these texts.a/
5. Resolutlon 2 (XX) of the Comnission on Euman Rights also included lt6
d.ecision to prepare at 1ts t\renty-first session a draft internatlonal conventlon
in compliance r4rith General Assembly resolution ITBI- (XVII) and to invite the
Sub-Commlssion to prepare and subnit to the Conmission at its twenty-first sesslon
fn 196, a preLimlnary draft of such a convention.
6, the Assembly at its nineteenth 6es6ion was unable to consider the item
relating to the draft declaration and the d.raft convention and therefore did not
consld.er the suggestion of the CoLrncll in lts resolutlon IOL5 C (fffVII) that

I / nrri^iot Records of the General Assemb
ag

See d.ocunent A/j7zj.

Session, Annexes,
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the Assembly "take a decrsion at its nineteenth sesslon on the further eourse
to be followed on this matter".
7. Therefore, the Commisslon on Euman Rights at 1ts twenty_first sesslon, held.
in L965, having no nev instructions from the General Asgenbly or the councir,
proceeded 1n accord.ance wlth the decrsion in its resoLutton a ()G) (see paragraph J
above ) to examine the prerlmlnary text of a d.raft internatlonar convention
prepared by the sub-conmission on prevention of Discrimrnatlon and protectron of
Minoritres and ad.opted a preambLe and four articres for incrusion 1n the draft
convention,--l ft was however unable, because of lack of tine, to complete its
work on the draft convention and it adopted resolution f ()fiI) l,hereby it decided
to give absolute prlority to that task at its tr,renty_second session. On rne
reconmendation of the Commlssion, the Economic and Soclal Council in its
reso}ution f074 B (XXXIX) of 28 JU'Lr f965 drerar the atteotion of the ceneral
Assembly at its twentieth session to the decision of the cosimission,1/
d. At its tventieth session the ceneral Assembry adopted resorution 2o2o ()c() of
r November L965, rn whlch 1t requested. the councir to invite the commlssron to
make every effort to comprete, at its twenty-second session, the preparation of
the draft tlecLaration and the draft conventlon in ord.er that they might be
submitted to the AssembLy at tts twenty-first Session.
9. At lts twenty-first session the Assembly had before lt council resolution
II57 (XLI) of ! August I!66. The Council in thts resolutlon had requested the
Commission on Euman Rights to do its utnost to compLete consideratlon of the tiraft
international convention at the tventy-third sesslon in Lg67 and.drew the attention
of the ceneral Assembly to resolutlon I (fOG) of the Connigsfop' tn vhl.ch the
cc[misslcn had d.ecid.ed., rnter arla, to give the highest prlortty at its r,vency-
third sesslon to the compretion of the preparation of the draft convention.
Nelther the councir nor the coomrssion .referred in their d.ecislons to the

J/ officlal Records of the Econonic and sociaL co.,ncir, Thirty-ninth ses6ion,
/, L_rdlrlsr rr t

!/ Official Records of the General Assembly, Twentieth Session, Annexes,

5/ officiar Records of the General Assembry, Tventy-first session, Annexes,-
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paeparation of the draft declaration' At its I49Bth meeting, on 19 December L966,

the Assembly declded to postpone consideration of the item to its twenty-second

sess ion .

Lo. At its twenty-third- sesslon ln 1957 the Comuoission on guman Rights contlnued

its consideration of the draft lnternatlonaL convention and by its resolution

I (XXIII) it submitted to the Council, and recommended that the Council transmtt

to the Assembly, the text of the preamble and twe Lve articLes of the draft
international convention adopted by the conrmlssion, an addit ional draft article
subnitted by Jamaica and a draft article XIII p.roposed by the Sub'Conr0isslon and

the preLiminary draft of addltionaL lteasures of impLenentation subnitted" by the

Sub-Commission in its resolution 2 (XVII), the Commission expressed the hope that

the Assembly would decide upon suitable measures of i-rnpLementation and final
clauses of the draft convention' The Commission d.id not take up the lreparation
of a draft declaratlon.
II. The council in 1ts resolut i.on Lz)t (XIII) of 6 J u.ne t957 transmj-tted to the

General Assembly the docunentation which it had received frori the Comnission on

Human RightsY and exp;esserl the hope that the Assenbly vould decide upon suitable

measures of inplementation and. flnal clauses and, in that connexion., the Council

noted that the International Convention on the Elimlnation of ALI Folms of Racial

llscrimination and the lnternational Covenants on Human Rights adopted by the

General AssembLy in L965 and, L)66 contalned lneasures of iuplenentation and that the

Council itself had recommended -in resolution IIOI (XL) of 2 March L966 that future

conventions in the fleLd of human rights shouLd contaln appropriate provisions for
their in:olementat ion .-/

See docament Af656O, annexes I to IV, ALso transmitted was an amend.uent rnoved

in ttle SocIaI Committee of the Councit (.a/666OlCofi.1, annex V).

7 f see docunent A/6660.
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II. PROCEDI1YGS IN THE TIIIRD COMMfTTEI

12. The Third Connlttee had before it e. note by the Secretary-General (A/666A),

vhich contalned brief background information concerning the preparatlon of the draft
Declaration and the draft International Convention and the foflowins texts
transnitted to the General Assenbly:

(u) The preanble and. twelve articles of the draft Internationa] Convention

adopbed by the Cormrission on lluman Rights;
(l) An additionaf dTaft article dubnitted bv Jarnaica to the Connisslon on

Huaan Rights j
(c) Draft article XIII proposed l:.r the Sub-Coninission on Prevention of

Discrjninarion and Protection oF Minoritiesj
(a) A prelirinary draft of additional measures of implementation subnitted

by the Sub-Connis sion,
(") An amendment by libya to articLe VI adopted by the Counission on Human

Rights, subnitted to the Social Conmittee of the Council.
It, The Thi rd Coamittee devoted twenty-nine meetings (f486tfr to l5ll+th roeetings,

held from l7 October to 14 Novembe r L967 ) to the consideration of the item.
14. The Colnmittee began by holding a general debate on the item to lrhi ch it devoted

twelve meetings. The views expressed. in the general debate are sumnarized in
documents A/C.1/SR.LUB6 to 1497.

15. There was widespread agreernent regarding the need for an international
instnlment deslgned to bling about the elinination of religious intolerance and of
discrlnlnatlon based on reLigion or belief, and it r./as generally felt that the
d.raft prepared by the Conmlssion on Human Rights constituted a good basis on which
to proceed". Some representatives nevertheless felt thal the draft lacked the
desired. degree of cchesiveness and balance. In particular, several speakers

contended that the text, despite its avor'red objectives, d.velt unduly on religious
beliefs and failed adeguately to enphasize the right to hold non-theistic or
athelsti.c convictions. Certain representatives also thought that greater stress
should be laid on the right of the State to impose reasonable restrictions on

practices vhich might otherwise tend to inpede plans for economic, social and

cultu"al d-evelopment or hanper scientific inquiry. Again, several speakers

/...
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regretted. that the draft contalned no ad.equate provision guaranteelng the rights
of individuals with regard to religlous narriage ceremonies and. the dlssolution of
marriage.
L6. Certain representatives fel-t that, before elaborating a convention on the
ellnination of all forms of religious lntolerance, the General -Assenbly should have

followed the established procedure and firsL adopted a declaration on the subject.
That had been the course envisaged in General Asserobly resolutions 1781 (XWI)

and 2020 () )., and the existence of a declaration would have enabled Mernber 9tates

to consider the draft convention with a clearer understandina of alf the issues
in\rrt]1rcd. Mnronvor a 4eclpre*i^n ranrri -ea nr- ratification and thus would have an

impact on all countries. Some speakers therefore felt that the Comncission on

Hurnan Rlghts shoul-d. again be asked to prepare a draft declaration and that the work

on the convention should be suspend.ed until after the adoption of the decla"ation,
for if a binding convention was adopted fiTst, a declaration would become

purposeless.

I7. Other repres entatlves, hovever, stressed that the General Asserrbly had

d-eliberately given priority to the draf t, conventionr since resofution 2O8I (X,{)

called for the convention to be open for ratification or accession before 1!68,
the International, Year for Human Rights. There r,ias no rule requiring a declaration
to be adopted before a conve nbion on the same subject. A d.eclaration was only a

necessary first step where a ner,J idecLogical basis had to be establlsbed; in the
present case bhere was no need For such a basis, as tbe p-rinciple or' religious
tolerance was already universal-Iy accepted and needed only to be conflrmed i"rithin
an international- legal- context. Moreover, the decision to proceed wlth the

consideration of the draft convention would not prejudice any decision ffhich the
Thld Coniaittee might later take lrith reslect to a declaration.
18. As the consid.eration of the draft convention proceeded, several
representatives pointed aut that it would clearly be inpossible for the Conmittee

to complete its wo rk on the test at the twenty-second sesslon of the General

Asserobly. The prlncipal reason for that was the Cormitteets extremely heavy agenda,

which precluded. the Connittee from devoting al]- the time at its disposaf to one

item. Certain representatives felt also that a postponement 'was desirable, since

lt would. allow Governments to study the proposals relating to measures of
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inplenentation. fn the opinion of sone speakers, the fact that the convention

would not be open for signature, ratification or accession in 1!68 vas relatively
uninportant, since reLigious intolerance) though stlll not unconmon, was no longer
the grave menace it had been in earlj-er perlods of history.
L9. Following sorne discusslon at the l497th meeting of the Conmittee, held on

2l October 1967, on the order of consideration of sub-it"r" (a) and (b) of tfre

itern, the Cornroittee decided to proceed to a discussion of sub-iten (b): "Draft
International Convention on the ELimination of A11 Forros of Religious Tntolerance".
?O. At the saxae meeting, the representative of Nev Zealand. stated that he woul-d

not press the fottoving draft resolutiot (g/C.t/t'.il+58) to a vote at that tine
since opinions on it were divided.:

ttDecldes that, following a discussion of the draft Convention in the
Cornittee, a working group shall be establlshed vhose task shall be to
prepare measuyes of implementation and final artlcles of the draft Convention
and-, in addition, to make proposals for the resol-ution of any out s tand.i ng
issues in the substantlve articles of the draft Convention;

"Decides fUrther:

(u) To refer to tbe working group the documents transnltted to the
General- Assenbly by the Economic and. Social Councll- 1n resolution :1211 (XLfi);

(l) That the working group shall also have regard to propos a1s and
anendments submitted and- to views expressed during the discussion of this
iter0 in the Conmittee at the present session;

"Authorizes its Chairuan to engage in consuftations with a viev to
naking a proposal to the Conmittee concerning the composition of the
wvf rrtrr.i 6ruuP,

rrRo^" oo + o

than
the

2I. Also at the

7 abstentions, a

(a/c.t/t .t\5t).

"The Third Coruoittee.

of the draft
Intolerance,

con6idered the nethod of vork appropriate to the completlon
on ihe Elinination of Al-1 lorrns of ReliaiousConvention

working group to report to the Comrittee not later

1497th neeting, the Connlttee adopted by BJ votes to 2, with
draft Tesolution proposed by the representative of Upper Volta
The text of the resolution read as fol.Iows:
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"The Third Comoittee

"Decid.es not to mention any specific exanple of religious lntolerance
in the-TiTE?iati onaL Convention on the Elinination of A1l Forms of Religious
fntol-erance . "

22. Thereafter the Conmittee considered- during its f498th to l'llth roeetings the

title, the preamble and individual articles of the draft International Convention.

It adopted a ne'n'tltl-e and the text of the preamble and articfe I of the draft
International Conventlon (see paragraphs 2), '12 and !O betow).

?1. Ttre various texts before the Comlttee relating to the title, the preamble

and article I cf the d raft International Convention and the amendnents proposed

thereto, and the voting thereon are describerl in the following part of the reportj

the opinions expressed by members of the Conn0ittee are eummarlzed in
documents Alc.)/SR.L49B to 15lf,
2)+, The Conrnittee did not consider the other articles, proposals and amendments

relating to the draft International- Conventlon. These included the relevant texts
transmitted tc the General Assembly (see paragraph 12 above) and. the fo}lowing:
amendnents suboitted by India (tt/c.1/t'.tt+9t), Bulgaria (A/C.1/l' 'L\gt), Svria
(A/c.J/L.I+B)+) and the united States of America (A/c.1/L.Lt+89) to article Ir;
amendnents subnitted by Liberia and Slerra Leone (l'/c.1/t',t+69), ttre Utrqiqleq
Soviet sqcialist Republic (t /c.1/r.tt+7o), and the Phil-lppines (A/C.3/L.t)+75) ro

article III; arnendments subnltted by the Ukratnian Soviet Socialist Republic

(A/C.1lL.l+7a) to articles IV and fX together with a proposal for a new article
after article IXj an amendnent by Jamaica (A/C.t/L.Ll+61) for a new article after
article XfI; amendnents by fndia, Nigeria, Paklstan, the United Arab Republic and

Upper Volta relatlng to articles on measures of implementation and final clauses

(l'/c .1/t".t+56) and to an optional protocol concerning measures of implementation

(A/c.tfi,.r+l-z).
25. The Conmittee, after consldering various draft resolutions during its 151-Ith

to ISfLth meetings (see paragraphs gI-99 below), adopted a draft resolution to be

re conme nd ed. to the General Assenbly for adoption vhich is set forth in
'r nr) L^ r ^-.laf q5a oPu
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III. CONSI}EIATION OF TTIE TITIE, TI{E PREAMBLE ATD ARTICLE I
OT' THE DFAT'T INTERNATIONA], C ONVENTION

A" Titfe
26. The conuittee discussed the title of the draft convention at its l-49Bth and

llOlth neetings. The titfe rnentioned in General Assembfy resolution UBI (XVII)
and in the text of the Cornrnission on Human Rights was "Draft fnternational
Convention on the Elimination of A11 Forrns of Religious Intolerance".

Anendments and votins

27. The amendment of the Ukrainian_Sovle! Socialis! Repubfic (A/C "l/t.t\6O)
proposed modifying the title of the draft Conventi-on to read: "Internationaf
Ccnvention on the Elinination of l)iscrimination on the Ground of Religion or Belief".
Itafy proposed (A/C.)/L,LI+62) to arnena the Lllcrainlan Soviet Socialist Republic's
text by inserting the words "Al-f tr'orrns of rntoferance and of" between the words
"of" and r'lli s criminationr' . lieither the amendment of the Ukrainian Soviet Soeialist
Republic nor the Italian sub- a.uendnent was pressed to the vote.
28. The alendnent of Burundl! Ceylon, Denocratic Repubfic of the Conqo, Guinea,
InCia., Iran, MaIi, Mauritanja, Moronco, Niqeria, Fakistan, gwanda, Syri€, Turkev,
united A ab Fepublic and upper volta (A/c.J /L.r\68/aev. r ) sought to amend the tltle
of the convention to read: "rnternatlonal ccnvention on the Ellnination of A1l
Forros of Intolerance and of Discrinination based on Religion or Belief".

"9. 
At its 1505th neeting the Cornrnittee adopted that a.nendment, by 89 votes to

none, with 1 abstention, chenging the title to "fnternational Convention on the
.Efimination of A-11 Forns of Intofe"ance and of liscrinination based on Relieion or
Beliefr'.

B. lreamb]e

10. The Connittee dj-scussed the preamble to the draJt Convention at its 1l+98th to
L5o5th and llJ-lth rneeti,ngs. The first par.agraph of the preamble was voted on at the
1498th neeting of the Cornmittee ard the renajning paragraphs at the a5C|tin neetlng.
The prearnble as a r,rhole was voted on at the llllth neeting in accordalce with the
decision taken by the Conmittee at its fSolst meeting to consider and vole on

article I before voting on the preanble as a whole. /...
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]1. The

read as

i;ext of the preanble, as submitted by the Cor"mrission on Hurnan Rights,

f ollo'rs :

"The States Parties to the present Conventio4,

"Qorr$l4rrfflls that one of the basic principles of the Charter of the
human beings,Unlted Nations is that of the dignlty and equa-l-ity inherent in all

and that a"l-l States l'4embers have pledged ther:rselves to take ioint and separate
action in co-opera.tion with the Organization to pronrote and encourage
universal respect for an observance of human rlgbts and fundanental freedoms
for all, without distinction as to race, sex, language or re1i81on,

"Conqidering that the Urliversal Declaration on Huma/I Riglts proclailns the
principle of non-dis crimination arrd the right to freedcxr of thought 

'conscience, relj-gion arrd belief,

"Considering that the disregard and i.nfringement of human rights and
fundament al freedons, and in particular of the right to freedom of thougbt,
conscience, religion and belief, have brought great suffering to nankind,

"Considering that religlon
is a funda.nenta-l element in his
practise religion as welf as to
ond orrororl-eed

or be1ief, for anyone who professes either,
conception of 1ife, and that faeedom to
nalifest a be]ief should" be fu1ly respected

"Conslderi-ng it essential that Governrrrents, organizations and private
persons should strive to prcmote through education, as well as by other mears,
understanding,, toleralce and respect in matters relating tc freedom of
Tefigion artd belief,

"Noting r,rilh lllilfactio4 the coming into force of conventions concerning
discrimlnation, intelalia, on the gromC of religion, such as the
International Labour Organisation Convent ion on Discrimination in Bespect of
Enploynent and Occupationr adopted in 1958, the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultula1 Organization Convention agailst Discrimination in
xducation, adopted in 1960, and the United Nations convention on the Frevention
and Puni shment of the Crine of Genoclde, adopted in 1!48,

"Concerned by rnanifestations of intol-eralce in such matters stil.l- in
evidence in some areas of the r,rorld,

"Resolved to acropt all necessary measu.res for eliminating speedi.l-y such
intoleifrEE-fi al-l its forns and nanifestations arrd to prerrent and corrb at
discrimination on the grolrrrd of religi.on or belief,

"Have agreed as fcllcvs:" .
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Amendnents and votina

First paragraph

12. The enendnent of the Ukralnian Soviet Soci-al_ist Repubfic (g/c.l/t.th6o)
proposed the addition at the end of the paragralh of the following wond.s:
rrpolitical or other opinion, national or social origin, property, birth or other
statusrr. fhe emendment was withdrawn a-rrd subsequently subnitted in elother form
(l/C I/f .1t+6O/nev.1) as an amendment to the second paragraph (see paragraph Jl+).
11. At lts f498th nneetlng the Connj,ttee r.marrimously adopted the text of the
first preanbular paragraph as submltted by the Cormission on Hunar lights.
Second paragraph

34. The ltkrainian Soviet Socj"a.l-ist Republic (t/C.l/t.LUAO) proposed (a) tfr.
insertion of the words "equatity and" before the r,rord rrnon-dlscrinination", and
(t ) ttr* addition at the end of the paragraph of the following .words : t'whlch are
al-so included in the rntemationa-l covenants on Humar Rights, arld that freed.om to
practise religirn or nanifest a belief should be guaranteed and fully respected".
As subsequently revised, the arnendnent (g/c.l/t .t\6O,/nev.f ) proposed the addition
of the follol'i.ng words at the end of the paragraph: "and that these ar.e

consecrated in the International Covenalts on Hrman Riehtsrt.
15. The smendment of the Union of Soviet Sociatist lepubt-ics (1,/C.S /f .t\66)
proposed the insertion of the rarords "and the rnternational, covenalts on Human

Rights confimtt after the word ttproclaimsrt. The anendment was withdrawn at the
*99th xneeting.

t6. At the 15o5th meeting, the arnendment of the ukrainian Sovig! rg9cia.list Repubfic
(see paragraph J4 above ) was adopted by !2 votes to J, with 4 abstentions, arid

the text of the second preambular paragraph subnitted by the corolission on Human

Rights, as smended, was adopted rmaninously,

Third pa"aeraDh

17. Hungary proposed (A/C.1/L.f\6j) the replacement cf the paragraph by the
following text:

"Considering thet intolerance and di-scriflination, and in particular the
irnposition of a religion or a change of religion on huma-n beings by force
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and the abuse of religlons for purposes havlng nothing to do with re1lg1on,
have throughout history caused nankind immeasurabl_e suffering,I'

This anendteni -,ras subsequently 'dithd r.ar,,,n in favcur of the s ixtee n-lol,,e r
amendment (A/C.)/L.L)+68/ Rev. t) (see parasraph 59 befov).
16. The Union of Sovigt Sociafist FepubEcs (A/C.r/L.ft+65/Bev.1) proposed the
replacement of the vord "and'' before the vord ''bellef,, by the word "or',. Thts
amendment wa6 rrithdTawn ln the 1lght of the second anendment proposed by the
sixteen Povers (see paragraph ]9 below).
19. Burundi ' cevlon' Denocratlc Repubric of the conqo, Gui-nea, rndla, rrg4, Mar1,
Maurltanla, Morgcco, Nleeria, pakistan, nwanda, Syria, furkey, the United Axab
Republle and upper vor-ta (A/c.1/L.l+68/Rev.1) proposea (a) tne insertlon of the
vcrds "dlrectly or indlrectly, wars and-" between the word.s "have brought,, and the
'*ords "great suffering to rnankind", and (b) the replacenent of the vord ,,and,,

between the words "religion" and "betief" by the r,,ord. ''or".
4c. saldi Arebla (A/a.1/L.L\76) proposed to anend the slxteen-power ar0endment by
the addition of the folloving text after the words "great sufferrng to nanktnd":
"especlally vhen nanlfestations of refiglon or berlef have served and are sttr.r
servlng as a neans or as an instrument of foreign lnterference 1n the internar-
affalrs of other States and peoples".
41' At the l-5o5th meeting the connittee voted on the third preanbur-ar paragraph
of the text submitted by the conmission on Human Rlghts €.nd the amendnents thereto
a s fo}.fol^rs :

(a) The second amend.rnent proposed by the sixteen povers (see paragraph J!
above) was adopted by 108 votes to none, vith 1 abstentlonl

(b) The saudi Arabia sub-arnendnent (see paragraph 40 above) to the first
amendnent proposed by the sixteen powers was adopted by l+6 votes to \2. vith
20 abstentions;

(c) The flrst amendnent pxoposed by the sixteen powers, as amend.ed, was
adopted by Bf votes to none, with ? abstentions;

(d) The text of the thild preambular paragraph subnltted by the Connission
on Human Rtghts, as anended, ras adopted by 5T vctes tc ll, r.ri r j5 abstentlcns
in a roll"..call vcte reque-eted by Lhe representative cf the uni.ted. Reoublic cf
Tanzania. The votlng -.ras as fcllci.is:
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In fayour: Afghanlstan, Algerla, Botswana, Bulgarla, Bulea, Burundi,
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cameroon, Ceylon, Chad,
Congo (Brazzaville), Congo (Democratic Republ_ic 6f), Cuba, Cyprus,
Czedlosfovakitl Eihinni o .lFAAaa cuinea, Hungary, India,

Agalnst:

Ind.onesia, Iran, Traq, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho,
Libya, Miafaysia, Mal-i, l4aurltania, Mexieo, Mongolia, I6rocco,
Nigeria, Pakistan, Poland, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Al?bla, Senegal,
SonaLia, Sudan, Syria, Togo, Tunisia, Turkey, Ukralnlan Soviet
Socla1lst Republlc, Union of Soviet Socialist Bepubl-ics, Unlted
Arab Bepublie, United Republic of Tanzania, Upper Volta,
Venezuela, Yenen, Yugoslavia and Zanbla.
Argentlna, Australia, Austrla, Brazil, Canada, Colonbia,
Doninican iepubfic, ltl Sal-vador, Guatenala, Israel, Nether.Iend s,
Nicaragua, Panana, Pelraguay, peru, Unlted Kingd.on of Great Brltain
and Northeln lr€1and rnd the United States of Anneri-ca.

AbstaininA: Barbados, Belgiunn, Chile, China, Costa Rica, Dahomey, Dennark,
Ecuador, Flnl_end, France, Gabon, Ghana, Guyana, Halti, Honduras,
Iceland, Ireland, Ita1y, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Llberia,
Luxernbourg, Madagascar, Nepal, Nev Zea.land, Niger, Norway,
Philippines, J)ortugal-, Sierra Leone, Spain, Sv;den, Thailand,
Uganda and Uruguay.

Fourth raraerarh

\2. The amendnent of the Ukrainian Sov:!q! Socieltst Repubt_ic (A/C.j/L.L\6O,/nev. f )
cal-l-ed for the deletlon of the paragraph.
\1. The anendment of HunAary (A/C.1/L.*6I) sought to reptace the text of the
Comnisslon on Hunan Rights by the folloving:

. "Cg{rsid.erine that anythlng to do rnith a hunan beingrs complex of ideas
and emotlons affects hlm most d.eepr-y and- intimately and that therefore the
freed.on to practise religlon and the freedom not to bel-ieve, the freedom toprofess a religi.on and. the freedom to profess the lack of a religion shouldbe fully respected. and guaranteed ".

Subsequently this arnendnent was r+ithdrar"m i.n favour of the sixteen-pover amendment.
44. The anendment of the u4ion ef soviet socialist Repubr-ics (A/c.1/L.r\56), which
call-ed for the deletion of the paragraph, was later vithdrawn,
4r. The arnendrnent of Burundi, Ceylon, Democratic Republ-ic of the Congo, Guj.nea.
India, Iran, l,lali, Mauritan a. Morocco, Nieerig, Fakistan, Rwanda, Syrig, Turkey,
the United Arab Repubfic and. Upper volta (A/c.3/L.r)+68/Rev.I ) caued. for (a) the
repfacement of the vords "a f'ndanentaf er-enent " by the vord.s "nnc of re
fundamentaf elements", and (b) the repracenent of the words "to practise rer-igion
as welJ- as to rnanifest a be11ef,' by the vo"ds "of rellgion or belief".
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)+6. At the

of the text

AAainst:

15o5th neeting the Committee voted. on the fou"th preambul-ar trEragraph

subnitted by the Corrrmission on Hunan Rights and the arnendments thereto

as foflovs:
(a) The anendment of the Ukrainlan Soviet sociafist Republ-ic to delete the

paragraph was rejected by 82 votes to B, with l-? abstentions.
(b) The first amendment proposed by the sixteen Powers (see paragraph 4!

above) was adopted. by Jl votes to 26, wlth 11 abstentions.
(") The second amendment proposed by the sixteen Povers was adopted by

51 votes to 42, vith l-5 abstentions in a r:oll-call vote requested by the

representative of Ceyl-on, The voting vas as fol-l-ovs:

In favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Burna, Burundi, Caneroon, CentTal African
Hepublic, Ceylon. Chad. Congo (Brazzavtl}e), Congo (Democratic
Fepublic ot),, Cula, Cyprus, Ethiopia, Guinea, India, lnd.onesia'
Iran, Iraq, Japan, Jord.an, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho,
Libya, Ma1aysia, Ma].i, Mauritania, Morocco' Nigeria' Pakistan,
Rvanda, Saudi Arabia, SenegaL, Sonalia, Sudan, Syria, Thai.Iand 

'Togou Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of Sovlet Sociafist Republlcs, United Arab
Repubfic, United Republic of Tanzania, United States of Anerica,
ITnrer Vnl1-o Ypnan Yrro^sls.via and Zanbla.

Argentina, Australia, Austrial Befgiun, Brazll, Canada, Chi]e'
Colonbia, Costa Rica, Delmark, Dominica.n Republ ic, Ecuador,
El Salvador, Finland, France, Ghana, Greece' Guaternala ' Guyana 'Hai-ti, Honduras, Icel-and, Ireland, Israel, It8.1y, Jarlaica,
Luxenbourg, liexico, Netherlands, Nev Zealand' Nolvay ' Panana 

'Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Portugal, Slerra Leone, Spain,
Sved.en, United Kingdon of Great Britain and Northern freland,
Uruguary and Venezuela.

AbstaininA: Botswana, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet socialist Republic,
China, Czechoslovakia,, Datromey, Gabon, Hungary' lvory Coast'
Liberia, lvlad.egascar, Mongolia' Nepal-, Niger, Pofand and Romania.

(d) The text of the fourth preambu]ar paragraph subnitted by the Conmlssion

on Hrman Rights, as amended, vas ad.opted by BO votes to l" with 26 abstentions.

tr'ifth paragraph

\7. The Union of Sovlet Social-ist Bepublicq @/c.1/L.l+66) proposed to amend the
paragraph to read as fo.lfows:

"Consid.erlns it essential bhat States
means to pronote understandlng, tolerance
freedon of conscience, religion or belief''

lhj-s amendnent was subsequent.Iy vithdravn,

shou.Ld strive by al1 appropriate
and respect in natters relatlng to
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48. Burundi, Ceylon, Demoqratic Republic of ttre Congo, Grlinqq, India, Iran, Mafi,
yagglgpia, I,{elg_crg, Nieeria, Pakj.stan, Rwanda, Syria, TurkeJ, the ggrlse_Argq

Bepubllc and Uppet volta_ (A/ c.1/L.f\68) proposed to add. to the end. of the
paragraph the folloving words: "as we.Il as to conbat aqy exploitatlon or abuse

of religi.on or belief". The amendment L'as revised (A/C.j/L.f)+68/Rev.1) to read:
"as velf as to combat any exploitation or abuse of religion or belief for pol,itical-
or other ends". The anendment ras later revised further to read ..

(A/C.1/L.f)+68/Rev. /Corr.1) : "as vell as to combat any exploitation or abuse of
religion or belief for political or other ends inconsistent with the provlslons of
the present Convention''. It was stltt- further revised (A/C.j/L.t)+68/nev.I/Corr. Z)
to read. as foflows: "as well- as to combat any exploitation or abuse of rel igion or
belief for political or other ends inconsistent vith the purposes and principl-es of
the present Convention'r .

49. At its 1!O!th neeting the Conmittee ad.opted the final revlsion of the sixteen.-
Pover anendnent (see paragraph 48 above) by 6J votes to Jo, with 12 abstentions, and
the text of the fifth preambular paragraph subnltted by the Cornrnission on Hrman

Rights. as alnended, by 71 votes to 9. vith 28 abstentions.

Sixth parasraph

50. The anendnent of the union of soviet social-i€t Repubt-ics (*/c.1/r.tt+65) canea
for the replacement of paragraphs 6 and J by the followlng:

"Conslderine the relevant provlsions of other conventions antl
declaratlons adopted under the auspices of the United Nations and its
speciafized agencies vhich also ensure freedorn of conscience, Teligion
or befief".

This amendment vas subsequently vithdrar,'n in favour of the sixteen-Power anendment
(see paragraph !1 below) .

51. The amendment of Eq{u4qi, !eylg!, Democratic Repubfic of the Conao, Guinea 
"India, Iran, l'[ali, Mauritania, Morocco, Nieeria, pakistan, Rwanda, Syri.a. Turkey,

the Unitqd Arab Republic and ]&per_Xgf!a. (A/e.1iL.tl+68/Rev. t) ca1led for the
replacement of the paragraph by the following:

' tlglllu{_fti1_satisfaction the adoption of severaf and the coning into
force of' someu Conventions under the aegls of the United Nat ions and its
specialized agencies, for the efimination of rerlous forns of di scrinination, ?t .
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At the 15o2nd meeting, the sponsors accepted. an oraf proposal of the

representative of the Ugl4g4Cnds to repl-ace the word "its" before "speclalized

agencies" by the vords "of the".
52. At the 1505th meeting the Connittee adopted the new text of the slxth
preambular paragraph contained ln the revised sixteen-power anendrnent (see

paragraph !1 above ) by fO2 votes to 1, vith 6 abstentions.

-99y-e. ril!__!ala gtaph

5t. The amendment of the Ukrainian lovj€t lqocilrl-ist Repullic (A/C.1/L.fl+6O) cal1ed

for (a) the insertion of the words ''in rnatters refating to the right to freedon of
thoughb, conscjence, religion and belief'' aftel' the vord "intoferance", and (t) tne
deletion of the uords "in such natters". This anend.ment was not pressed- to a vote.

5)+. The amendnent of the ynl.on of Sovlet Soc:lel 7!c.S @/C.t/L.1466/Rev.1)
ca].led for the deletion of the paragraph. This amendrrent was vlthdrawn at the
f5o5th meeting,

55. The amendment of Burunq!. !El4-Sn, Denoclatic Republic of thg Co4co, gu i4gg 
"

!ryLle. lrar. f&fi, lr*Ufifg]]rg " Morocco, Nlqeria, Pakistan, Rwqnda, Syria, TurKey"

the United Ara! Republic an,1 Upler Volta (A/C.t/L.f)+58/Fev.I) called for the
repl-acen-ent of the words ''in such matters" by the vords 'and by the existence of
discrimination in matters of religion or belief",
56. At the f5o5th neeting the Comrnittee voted on the text of the seventh

paragril.lh subnitted by the Conrnission and the anendments theTeto as follovs:
(a) lhe sixteen-Pover amendnent (see paragraph )! above) was adopted by

9l votes to none, wlth 2 abstentions.
(b) At the request of the representative of the Union of Soviet Social-ist

Republics, a separate vote vas taken on the phrase "stiU in evid-ence in some

areas of the vorld' ar-d the pnrase vas retained by 97 votes to 6, with
a olrcf pn* i nn c

(.) The s€venth preambular paragraph proposed by the Commission on Hurnan

Rights, as anended, was adopted by 99 votes to none, with 6 abstentions.

Eighth paragraph

57. The amendnent of the Ul-ion of Sqviet E9i-ief.iEl_ Rg-puLlis-g. (A/C.1/L.rl+65) calJ-ed
f.r- i.hi. r-Fhla.F-Fr1+ ^f thF T.r *dc irpliaiha+.i-,' <-pcdi lv Rir^h ir,t.nlp1"pnnp in afI its

forms and rnanifestations and to prevent and conbat discrinination on the ground of
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religlon or bel-i.ef" by the word.s: "speedily ellr]inating lntolerance a.nd.

discrimination on the ground of religion or belief". This anendment was

not pTessed to a vote,

58. The amendnent of Burund.i-, Ceylon, Denocratic Retubl-ic of the gonqg, Guj.nea,

Indla, Iran, I/eli, Meuritgnia, Morocco, NiEerig, Pakistan, Rwantla, Svria, Turkey,

the U ited, Arab Republic, and Uppe} Volta (A/C,1/L,l+68/Rev.1) cafled for the
replaeenent of the word.s "ellmlnating speedily" by the {ords "the speedy

elinination of ".
59. At the 1505th rneetlng the Connittee adopted. the sixteen-Porer arnend.nent (see

paragraph 58 above by !6 votes to none, lrj-th 1 abstention, and the text of the
eighth preanbular paragraph subnltted by the Connlssion on Hurnan Figlrts, as

amended, unanirnously,

Uew__pargffedlg

6O. The anendment of the U41on of Soviet Social-ist RepuEtica (A/C.1/L.L466)
proposed the ad.dition of a nev paragraph read.ing as fol-lows:

"Convinced. that nanifestations of fr€edom of consclence, rellgion or
belief shoufd not inpede the irnp.l-ementation of measures for the ellninatlon
of cofoniaflsm and that they shoul-d. not serve as a neans of interference in
the po]ltica1 life of a country or as an instrument of foreign interference
ln the internaf affairs of other States",

6r. Pakistan (A/c.t/L.r)+Tr) proposed to sub-amend that text ly (a) oeleting trre
words "freedon of consclence", (l) inserting the words "be abused to', betneen the
r^'ords "shoul-d not" and "imped.e", and (e) replacing the r^'ords "and that they should.
not serve as a means of interference in the political l-if€ of a cor..rntry or as an
instrunent of forelgn interference 1n the internal, affairs of other states" by the
'words "and racialism". rhis sub-amendnent l""as wlthd rawn at the 15o4th meeting
after the union of soviet socialist Republics had subrnitted a revised amendment
(see paragraph 6)+ letov) .

62. Arsentina proposed a sub-amendnent (A/C.)/L.LLT2) to the anendnent of the
union of soviet sociatist Republics (A/c.t/L.t)+66) calling for (a) the defetion
of the L'ords "freedon of consclence", and (b) the replacenent of the words "impede
the irFl-ementation of neasures for the elinination of coronialisn and that they
shoul-d not serve as a neans of interference ln the political r-ife of a country or
s.s an inetrunent of foreisn lnterference in rhe internal affAirs of other States"
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by ,'constitute an obstacle to the process of political indqpendence of peopJ-es

or the exercise of such ind.ependence by peop1es".

6j, Nieeria (A/ C.) /L.f)+lI+) proposed to amend the first paragraph of the revised

USSR anendr0ent ly (a) the replacenent of ttre words "rnanifestations " by the

word.s "the right to freedorn", ana (t) the repl-acement of the words "to impede

the !trplerrentation of measures for" by the vords "as to lmpede any measu1.es ained

at".
6\. The anendment of the @ron of Soviet Socia was later revised

(A/C,1/L.f\66/nev. f ) and. divid.ed into two ne-\{ sub-paragraphs, res.ding as follows:

"(a) Convlnced that manifestations of relj.gion or bellef shoufd not be
ah,rca/l +^ ihnaaa +h*...r,-** *r,e inplementation of rneasures for the efiminatj.on of
colonial-ism and racialism,

''(b) Considering that nanifestations of religion or belief should not
serve as a neans of i-nterference in the national life of countries or as an
instnxnent of foreien interference in the internal effairs of other States
and peoples, ".

At the 1,50i+th meeting, the representa.tive of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republ-ics r.rithdrew his proposal regarding the flrst paragraph and agreed to
co-sponsor the text of that sub-paragraph as anended. by Nigeria (A/C.1/L.1lql+),

reading as follows:

"Convinced that the right to freedon of re-Ligion or belief should not
be abused as to impede any measures ained at the elinination of coloniallsm
and racialisrn, " .

65. At the t'O'th rneeting the Union of Soviet Socialist Fefubljcs representaLive
vithdrew sub-paragraph (b) of hjs aroendment.

66. In the revised Unlon of Soviet Sociatist Rer'ubflgg amendment (A/C.1 1L.t466 /nev.D,
Arsentina proposed (A/C.)/L.l\72/Rev.1) to rellace in paragr&ph (a) ttre words ''be

abused to inpede the implementation of measures for the efimination of coloniafistn
and racism, " by "contribute an obstacfe to the attainment or exercise of politleal
lnd epend.ence by peoples , ",
67. ftalv proposed, (A/C.t/L.f\7J) a sub-arnend.ment to the Union cf Soviet Soclal-ist
Republ-ics text call-ing for (a) the replacenent of the words "should not be abused

'r,o lmped.e the lnplenentation of measures for the el-imination of col.onia-Lism and

racialism" 1n the first sub-paragraph (a) ty trre r,rords "shoufd not lead to abuses,
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such as the Jeopardizlng of national security, of friendllr relatlons anong nations

or of the purposes and p?lncipl-es of the Unlted Nations", and (b) the deletlon of
the second paragraph.

68. The sub-anenftnent of f@[ (A/C.3/L.LI+77 ) to tne text co-sponsored by Nigeria
and the Union of Sovlet Social-lst Republlcs cal-led for the replacement of the words

"to impede any neasures ained at the elimj.natlon of colonial-ism antl raciallsrn" by

the words "to jeopardize national- security, frienttly relatlons anong natlone or
the purposes and principles of the Unlted Nations".
69, At lts 15o5th neeting the Connittee voted on a motlon of the representatlve
of Lebanon to deeide r"rhether the sub-amendment submitted by Italy (see paragraph 58

above) vas in order. The Connittee decialed. by )+7 votes to l+0, with 12 abgtentions,
that the Itali-an sub-amendment was in orcler,

70. At the same neeting the Connittee voted on the proposaL of Ni8eria and. the
Union of Soviet Sociafist Republlcs and the amendment of Italy as fo]lovs:

(") The Italian sub-anendnent (see paragraph 68 atove ) to the anend.nent of
Nigeri-a and. the Union of Soviet Socialist Republ,ics vas rejected by 5? votes to l+2,

with 7 abstentions in a rol-t-call vote requested by the representatlves of Paklstan
and the United States of America. The voting vas as follovs:

In favour: Argentina, Austrla, Belgiun, notswana, Brazj-l, Chife, China,
Colonbia, Costa Rica, Dahorney " Ecuad.or, El SaLvador, France,
Gabon, Ghana, Greece, GuatemaLa, Honduras, Iceland., Ireland,
Israef, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Lesotho, Luxenbourg,
Madagescar, Mexico, Netherlands, Niger, Norway, Panana, Paraguay,
Peru, Portugal, Spain, Swed.en, Ugand.a, United Kingdom of Oreat
Britain and Northern lreland., United States of America anal Uruguay.

Aeainstl Afghanistan, ALgeria, Austral-ia, Bulgaria, Burna, Burundi,
Byel-orussian Soviet Socialist Repubfic, Carneroon, Canada,
CentTal African Repub.lic, Ceyl-on, ghad, Congo (Brazzavil_Ie),
Congo (Denocratic Republic of), Cuba, Cyprus, Czechosl_ovakia,
Ethiopia, Finland, Guin€a, Guyana, Hungary, India, Indonesia,
Iran, Iraq, Jord.an, Kenya, Kuwait, Lebanon, Llbya, MaLaysia,
Ma1i, Mauritanj-a, Mongol-ia, Morocco, Nigeria, pakistan, polantt,
Ronania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Sonal-ia, Sudan, Syria, Thailand,
Togo" Tunisia, Turkey" Ukrs.inlan Soviet SociaList Republ-ic,
Union of Soviet Social-ist Republics, Unitett Arab Republlc" United.
Republie of Tanzania, Upper Volta, Yenen, Yugosfavia and. Zanbia.

Abstaining: Denmark, Liberia, New Zeafand, philippines, Senegal, Slerra Leone
€"nd Venezuel-a.
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(b) The nev paragraph proposeal by Nigeria and the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republtcs (see paragraph 61 alove) was adopted by 55 votes to JB vith J)

Asalnst:

roll--call vote requested by the representatives of Indla, Italy,
Union of Soviet Sociallst Republics. The votlng was as follows:

Afghanistan, Al-geria, Bufgaria, Burna, Burunali, Byeloru6sian
Soviet Socialist Republ-ic, Cameloon, Centra]- African Republic,
Ceylon, C?rad, Congo (Brazzavil}e), Congo (Democratic Republic
of), Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia, Guinea, Hungary,
Ind.ia, Ind.onesia, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Ken)'a, Kuwait, Lebanon,
Libya, Malaysia, Mali, Mauritanla, Mongolia, Morocco, Nigeria,
Pakistan, Philippines, PoJand, Romania, Rt,randa, Saudi Arabia,
Senegal, Sornafia, Sudan, Syria, Thailandr Togo, Tunisia, Turkey,
Ukrainian Soviet Socj.afist Republlc, Union of Soviet Socia1j.st
Republics, United Arab Republ-lc, United. Relublic of Tanza.nia,
Upper Volta, Yenen, Yugosfavia and Zambia.

Argentlna, Austrafia, Austria, Belgiun, Botswana, Brazil,
Canada, Chile, China, Colonbia, Costa Rica, Ecuad.or, E] Salvador,
I'inland., France, Greece, Guatenala, Honduras, Iceland, LreLand,
IsraeJ-, Italy, Janaica, Japan, Luxenbourg, l4adagascar, Mexico,
Netherl-ands, Nelr Zeal-and, Norw&y, Panama, Paraguay, Peru,
Portugal, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern lreland" United States of America.

Dahoney " Denraark, Cabon, Ghana, Guyana. Ivory Coast, Lesotho,
Liberia, Niger, Sierra Leone, Uganda, Uruguay and Venezuefa.

AbstaininA:

44qgsr-e{_149_Ese41e

7L. At its l5Lfth rneeting the Comnittee adopted. the prearibl_e as a rrhole by

!B votes to none,

representative of

In favour:

vith 4! abstentions in a roll-call vote requested by the
the United. States of America. The votins was as foffovs:

Afghanistan, Algeria, Botswana, Bul-garia, Burna, Byelorussian
Soviet Sociali-st Republie, Cameroon, Central- African Republ,ic,
Ceylon" Chad, Congo (Brazzaville), Congo (Denocratic Republ-ic
of), Cuba, Cyprus, Czechosl-ovakia, Ethiopia, Ganbia, Guinea,
Hungary, India, Iran, Iraq, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Kuu'ait,
Lebanon! Lesothr:, Libya, Madagascar, Ivralays ia, V,ali, Maurita.nia,
Mongolia, Morocco, Nigeria, Pakisian, Phil"ippines, Pofand,
Romania, Saudi Arabia, Senega.le Sonal-la, Sudan, Syria, Thailand.,
Tcgo, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda " Ukrainlan Soviet Soclalist
Repubfic, Union of Soviet Social-ist Republics, United Arab
Republic, United Republic of Tanzani-a, Upper Volta, Venezuela
and Zambia.

l{cne.
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Abstainj.ng: Argentlna, Australia, Austris., Barbados, Sefglun, Brazil-,
Canada, Chile, China, Colonbia, Costa Rica, Dahotney, Derulark,
Doninican Republic, Ecuador, El Safvador, tr'lnland., trYance,
Gabon, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Honduras, Iceland., Ind.onesla,
Ireland, Israel, Italy, Janaica, Liberj.a, Luxembourg, Malta,
Mexico, Nepal, Netherlands, New Zeal.and, Noflray, Panana, Peru,
Portuga.I, Sierra Leone, Spain, Sveden, United Kingdom of Great
Britain and. Northern Ireland and. the United States of Aruerica.

72. The text of the preanble, as adopted, reads as follows:

"The States Parqles to tbg present Convention;

"Considerins that one of the baslc principles of the Charter of the
United Nations is that cf the dignity and equa.Iity irherent in aff hrman
beings? and that alf States Menbers have pledged themselves to take Joint
and selarate action in co-operation wlth the Organization to pronote and
encourage universal respect for and observance of hurnan rights and. fundamental
freedoms for a1l-, vithout distinction es to race, sex, languagc or reLiglon,

"Considering that the Univelsal- Decfaration of Human Rights proclaims
the princi.ple of non-dis crinination and the right to freedom of thought,
conscience, religion and belief, and that these are col:secrated, ln the
International Covenants on Hr.rnan Fi6hts,

''Considering that the d.isregard and infringenent of humen rights and.
fundamental freedoms, and in Far"ticular of the right to freedom of thought,
conscience, religion or befief have brought, directfy or indirectLy, wars
and great suffering to mankind, especiall-y vhen nanifestations of religion
or belief have served and. are stilf servina as a means or as an instrurnent
of foreign interference in the internal afiairs of other States anal peopl-es,

"Considgring that religion or befief, for anyone who professes either,
is one of the frmdanental_ efenents in his conception of l_1fe, and that
freedon of religion or belj.ef should be fully respected and guaranteed,

' Sgnsjlggl]l€_j!1_esse4tial that covernments, organizations and. private
persons shoul-d strive to prorote through education, as well as by otheT
mean6, und.e?standi.ng, tolerance ar:d respect in natters relatlng to freedom
of religion and belief, anti to combat any exploj.tation or abuse of religion
or bel-ief for pol-itical or other end.s i-nconsistent vith ttr.e purDose and
principfes of the present Convention,

NotinA vith satisf@ the ad.option of several_, and the coming into
force of sorne, ccnventions und.er the aegis of the uni-ted Nati.ons and of the
speclalized agencies, for the elimination of various forrns of discriminati.on.

"Concerned by manifestations of intoferance and. by the el,istenee of
discTlnination in nai-.1-.FFs nf rol ia.inn ^F r.-11ef st il_l- in evidence in some
areas of the wor1d..
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'Iglglved to ad.opt al-f necessary measures for the speedy elinination of
such lntoferance in al]- its forms s,nd. nanlfestations and. to prevent and combat
d.iscrinination on the ground of religion or beIlef,

'lgryinceg that the right to freedon of religlon or belief shoufd not be
abused so a6 to imped.e any measures aimed. at the elimination of col-onialism
and raci.a1lsn,

"Have agreed as fo11ows.: " .

71. The Connittee discussed article I of the draft Convention at its I'OZth
to its 1!11th meetings. The text of article I subnitt€d by the Conrnission on
Hurnan Rights read as follovs:

"For the purpose of this Convention:

"(a) tfre expression 'religlon or befiefr shall include theistic.
non-theistic and atheistic beliefs;

"(!) TLre expression rdiscrimination on the ground of rellgion orbefief' shall nean any distinction, exclusion, xestriction or preference
based on religion or befi.ef uhj-ch has the purpose or effect of nullifylng
or inpairing the recognition, enjoyment of exercise, on an equal footing,
of hurnan rights and fundanentaf freedons in the political, econonic, socia],
cultural- or any other field of public lifei

"(c) ffre expression rreligious intol-erance r 6ha1l nean intoferance in
natters of religion or beli-ef;

"(C) ueitner the estabfishment of a rellgion nor the recognition of a
religLon or bellef by a state nor the separati.on of church fronx state shafl
by itself be considered rellgious lntoferance or dj.scrimination on the
ground of religion or b€lief; provided that this paragraph shall not be
construed as pernitting vlolation of specific provisions of this conventi-on".

Amendments and voting

Sub-paraeraph (a)

7)+. 4gClfg proposed (A/c.)/L.t1+82) ttre d,el-etion of the vord "non-theistic"
and the rellacement of the word This amendment was withdrawn
at the f'Ogth neeting,

7r. The amendnent of Syrla (A/C,)/L.f1+Bl+) called for: (f) tne insertion of the
word "rn" at the begLnning of the sub-paragraph; (z) tne repfacement of the vord.s
"shafl includerr by the .word s "the word rbellef' shall rnean"l anO (1) tfre
replacement of the vords "thelstic, non-theistic and atheistic beliefs" by
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"metaphysical beliefs, rrhether theistie, non-theistlc or atheistic". The te](t

of these amendments vas later revised. (A/c.t/L.ll+Bl+/ Corr.l) to cafl- fol the

replacenent of the vords "theistic, non-theistic and atheistic beliefs" by the

words "metaphysicaf or ideological bel-iefs of an afl-incl-usive nature, whether

theistic" non-theistic or atheistic ''.

76. Ueanda (A/C.1/L.I)+85) proposed the repl-acement of the whole of sub-paragraph

(a) ly tfre follovirrg text: "The expression lrefi8ion or belieft shall nean belief
in the existence or otherwise of a supernatulal being or beings, and such practices

and rnanifestations as are related to that beli-ef ". The amend.ment was vlthdrawn at
the 1509th meeting.

17. At its I'l,Oth meeting ihe Comrnittee voted

sub-paragraph (a), submitted by the Comni€sion

thereto as follows:
(a) The first amendment protr;osed by Syria (see paragraph 75 above) was

rejected" by 26 votes to 1, with !4 abstentions. After the vote the Con'nnlttee

decid.ed by 58 votes to none, vith )+f abstentions, to reconsid.er its decision

and to vote on the a:lendment of Syria to sub-paragraph (a) as a whofe. The

amendment as a whol-e (A/c,1/L.l\81+/Corr.1) read as fol-lows:

"Tn fhe e*n?eAsion I?p'1 idi^h nr lelipt' +hc vord 'befiefr sha1l nean
netaphysicaf or ideol-ogical beliefs of an al-l-lncfusive nature, vhether
thelsLic. non-theistic or atheistic".

(") A separate vote r,ras taken, aL the request of the representative of Italy,
.n the turords "netaphysical or ideolcgical beliefs of an all-lnclusive nature,

uhcther" in the Syrian text, and those words were reiected. by 4! votes to 2, with
l+B abstentions.

(a) A separate vote was taken, at the request of the representative of

Ind.onesia, on the word 'atheistic" in the Syrian text, and the word was retained

ly 6l+ votes to l, with 2! abstentions. Thexeupon the representative of Syria

irithdrer'/ his text, which was, howevex, Teintrod.uced by the representative of ltaly,
who subsequently did. not press for a vote cn the text after the Cotrmittee had. taken

a separate voie, at the request of the represcntative of the USSB, on the liord

"theistic" in tfris text and retained it by 82 votes to B, with, abstentions.
(") Articfe I, sub -paragrapfr (a), of the text as submltted by the Commissj.on

was aLlopted by 94 votes to none, r,tith 4 abstentions. 
/...

on the text of article I,
on Human Rights and the anend-ments
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78. l{o a.mendments were subnitted to sub-paragraph (b) and 8.t its 15f0th meeting,

the Corunittee adopted articfe I, sub-raragrapn (b), of the text subnltted. by the

Connission on Hunan Rights by !B votes to none, vith 1 abstention.

Sub-parqsraph (c)

79, Bqf,ggfF 6/C.5/L.L4B2) proposed that sub-paragraph (c) should be anended by

the delebion of the vord "religious" before the wotd "intolerance", the addition
of the vord,s "manifestation of" after the word. "nean" and the addition at the end.

of the sub-paraglaph of the vord-s "reflected in actions contrary to the provisions

of this Conventl-on" .

Bo. Syri.a proposed (A/C,1/L.L1+84 ) tfre replacement of the sub-paragraph by the
follovlng: "The word rinto]-erancet shafl mean any nanifestation of discrinination
based on religion or belief and practised against ind ividual-s or groups of another

reli-gion or beltef". At the 1510th neetlng th€ representative of Syria vithdrev
this anendroent,

81. At the 1!11th neeting, the representative of !!lg""ig expressed the vish that
his amendments should be voted on as a vhole j.n a nev text for sub-paragraph (c)

reading as fol-l-ovs (A/C.1/L.r\82) :

"The expression rintolerance! shall nean nanifestations of intol-erance
in matters of religion or bellef reflected. in actions contrary to the
provisions of this Convention ".

82. The Corulitt€e voted separatefy, at the request of the representative of
Guatenala, on the phrase "refl-ected in actions contrary to the provisions of
this Convention, " in the text subrnitted by Bufgaria and rejected. it by 4J votes

to l- vith J6 abstentionsl the text of the Bulgarian anendment as a whole was

Tejected by 45 votes lo 22, with JO abstentions,
Br. Article I, sub-paragraph (c) of the text submitted by the Comndssion on

Hurran Fights 1.ras adopted by 86 votes to 2, wjth 7 abstentions.

clrh-bar^r?anh 1d I:::____E'::_:tf:_=-E::_.\,:,/

Bl+. The Byel-orussian Sovilqt Sqcialiq! Repllbf-i_c proposed an arnendment (A/c.1/L.746+)

to insert in sub-paragraph (d) the vords "and schools from the Church" after the

words "separation of Church from State".
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85. The United Statgc of A.nerlqg (AleJ/L.l\88) lroposed, to sub-anend. the

Byelorussian text by repl-aeing the word.s "schools froe the Church" by the llord.s

"the existence of a systen of publ-ic edues,tion inilepend,ent of ar{y re]-lgion or
befief".
85. Pakistan proposed. (A1e.5/L.l\BA) to araencl sub-paragraph (a) by replacing
the vord "speclfic" between the word.s "provislons" by the word. "the".
87. Syria propose d, (A/C.1/L.L1+81+) to detete the vord. "speciflc" before the
word- "provlsions". This araend.nent vas r^rlthd.ratrn at the l-'1-tr*r neeting.
BB. At the 1511th neeting, the Connlttee voted on &rticle I, eub-paragraFfr (d)

of the tert subnltted by the Commission on Hunan Rights and the amend.nentE thereto
as follovs:

(") At the r€quest of the rellresentativ€ of the Ukrainlan Soviet Socialist
Republic a separate vote vas taken on the words "or beflef" at the end of the
United States sub-emendnent to the Byel-orusslan amendment (see paragrap&r 85 above)

antl the vords vere retained by 41 votes to 14, with JT abstentlons.
(b) The United States sub -atc,endeent to the Byelcrussian a!0endnent was adopted

by ll votes to lO, vitlf l+l- abstentions.
a,- (c) The Byelorussian amend,ment, as sub-anended., was rejected. by 18 votes

to 29, vlth 21 abstentlona.
(d) The annendment of Paklstan (eee paragraph 86) was adopted by 71 votes

+^ r: .,i+L la -L^r^6rrr,o ) , wJ, r.rr J_o U,ustenl..r.ons.

(") Artlc]e I, sub-paragraph (a), as ar0end.ed., wes ad.opted- by p2 votes to 8,

rrith I abstention.

Adoption of ._a.rt icle I

89. Article I" as a who1e, as ajn€nd.ed., was adopted. by 9l votes to 2, vith
6 abstentlons.

90. The text of article I, as adopted, reads as follows;

"For the purpose of this Convention:

"(a) ffre expression rreliglon or belief' shell include thelstic,
non-theistic ard athelstic bel-iefs;
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"(!) The expression ' di scrilxination cn the ground of religion or
bel-ief t shal-l mean any dlstlnction, exclusion, restriction or prefetence
ba6ed. on rel-igion or bellef rrhi-ch has the purpose or effect of nuJ-lifying
or incpairing the recognltlon, enjoyrnent of exercise, on an equal footing,
of hrman rights and- fund.anental freedoms in the political, econornic, social,
cufturaf or any other field of public .Iife;

"LS) Ihe expression 'religious intolerance' shal-l &ean intolerance
in matters of r€liglon or belief;

"(g) Neither the establishrnent of a religicn nor the aeccgnition of
a rel ioion or be'l ief hw a qfatp nnr. ihc qenaration of Church from State and
the existence of a system of public education ind.epend.ent of any reLigion or
belief shafl- by itseff be considered rel-lgious intolerance or discrinination
on the ground of rel-igion or belief; provided that this paragraph shall not
be construed as perrditting vlofation of the provisions of thts Convention".
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rV. AXOPIION OF A DRAT'I RESOI,UTION BEI.ATING TO FI]RTEffi
CONSIDEAATION OF TEE ITEM

9L. At the l-5]-l-th meeting of the Conr[ttee, India, Ilge,4 s,
submitted a draft resolution (A/C.1/L.I\87 /Rev.1) vhich reacl

"The General- Assenbly,

"Recal-ling its resolutions IISI (XVII) of ? December 1962 al;rd 2020 (yfr) of..--..--
_L rrovemDer I9b>,

-'ird Counittee has adopted the prea^mble and article I ofrlu !4ra< !rr@u ouc rrr.
tne drEiT-Gnventio n on the El-iml-nati.on of AfI tr'orrls of Intolerance ancl of
Discrimination based on Relj.gion or Belief,

"Noting further the decj-sj.on of ttre Thlrd Connittee not to mentlon any
exanple of TeJiglous intol-erance in this Conventlon,

tc complete tbe conslderation of the draft Conventlon
due to the .lack of time,

"Decides to accord priority to the item entltl-ed I ElirEnatlon of all forms
of ref$6FintoLerancer during ite twenty-thj-rd session wlth a view to
conpleting the consj-deration of the draft International Conventlon on the
Elinlnation of A11 Forms of Intolerance and of Discrlninatton based on Religion
or Bel-ief if possible cluring that sesslon."

92. An amendnent, submitted by Iran (A/C.l/l,.tUgq) calling for the lnsertlon of the

lrords ttits heavy agenda andtt between the r^ords "due tot' and ttthe l-ack of t1ne" wae

accepted by the sponsors.

91. Guatemal-a and Mexico jointly proposed an anendment (a/C,J/n.lUg]-) to the draft
resolution calling for the repl-acenxent of the second and third paragraphe of the

preambl-e by the foJ-lowirg text:

"Searing 1n nind the decisions of the Third Conndttee at the twenty-second
session on the iten rElimlnation of all forms of reJ.lglous intoJ-erance I and
the votes by which those decislons were adopted; "

and the replacenent of tbe fourth paragraph by the following:

"Considering that the Third Comnlittee has been unable to comp]ete the
consideration of the draft Convention during the twenty-second sesslon or^ting
to the l-ack of time and its heavy agendal",

the United Arab

Republ-1c and Pakistan

as fol-l-ows :

"Eaving been unable
to the .lack of time,
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94. At the lllJth meeting, Ind1a, Nigeria, Pakistan and the United Arab Republic

further revised (A/C,)/L.L\87 /Rev.2) their draft resoiution by the replacement

of the second and third preanbular paragraphs by s. single paragraph, reading as

follovs l

"Bearl-ng in rol n4 the decj-sions of the Third Connittee: (a) not to nention
any speCific exanpJ-es of religious intoferance in the draft Interna.tional
Cohvention on tbe Elinlnation of AIL Forns of Intolerance and Discriminatlon
based on Religion or Selief,

'r(b) .regarding the titl-e, the prearrble and article I of the d"aft
Conventlon" .

95. At the sa.me

%. Also at the

meeting, Guatemala and. Mexico withdrew their amendment.

l5lJth neeting, .Qg$ submitted another draft resol-ution

resol-ution 2OBl (XX), the General As senbly decided to
the draft International Convention on the Elindnation
fntol-erance 60 that it nay be opened for vatlflcation
before l!68,

(A/c.1/L.L\%/Rev.1) which read as foflows:

"The General As sembly,

"Becallins its resol-ution l-78l (XVIr) of 7 December 1962,

"Notlng that, j-n its
hasten the conclusion of
of Af.I Foflr6 of Religious
and accession if pos s ibJ-e

"Notlng al-so that the Third Corrurittee has been able to adopt only the
preanbFEid-Gilicle I of the draft Convention and could not complete the
draft Convention,

"1. Decldes to give due priority to the consj-deration of the draft
Declarati-oi-6i-Ee Elimi-nation of Alf Fornrs of ReJ.iglous fntolerancei

"2. Requests the Corinission on Eluman Rights to complete tbe consideration
of the draFE-GdI6ration so as to enable the General Assembly to consider
the saae at the earl-iest possible opportunity."

97. At the l'll+th meeting, India, Nigerla, Paklstan and the United Arab Republic

accepted 6one of the proposals nade by Ceyl-on and revised the operative part of

their draft resofutlon (A/c.J/L.L\87 /Rev.2) to read as follows:

"Decides to accord priority to the iten t El-imination of a]l- foms of
rel-tg:_6u-6Tffio1erance: (") Draft leclaration on the Elinination of Al-l Forms

of Religious Intolerancel (b) Draft International Convention on the
Elinination of Al-t Forns of Relisious Intolerancet, durlng its twenty-thj-rd
session".
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98. In this connexlon, it was pointed out that under the new draft resolution, the

General As$embly vould decide to accord. prioaity at its tventy-third session to tbe

item as it appeared ln the agenda of tbe htenty-eecond sesslon, subject to a
posslble change in the wording to take account of the co'nmi tteers decisions

concernin6g the tttfe of the Convention. With regard to the work programme of the

Conmission on Euman Rights, lt i+as pointed out that the question of the Declaratlon

and that of the convention would remain on the conmisslonrs agenda in, order to

nake it possible for the cormission, within the ffamework of its actlvities,
to furnish to the Genera^l Assembl;r any further assistance in the consideration

of the item.

99. At the l5l-hth meeting, the CoBmittee adopted the revised draft reso.l-ution

(a/c.l/t .tt+Bl /Rev.2) ly 96 vates to ncne, vith I abstention.
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V. RECOMME{DATION OF TEE TEIFD COMMITTEE

100. The Third connittee reconmends to the General AssenbJ-y the adoption of the
fol-lowlng dlaft resolution:

El"iminatlon of aIL forns of religlous intolerance

The General Assembly,

Becall-ing its resotuti.ons 1TB1 (XVII) of J December !96p and,2O2O (X-X) of
L Novetxber f955,

Bearing in rlind the decisions of the Third Connittee:
(") Not to nentlon any specific exsmpl-e s of reli-glous intol-erance ln the draft

rnternatlonal conventlon on the El-ininatlon of Al-f Forns of fntoferance and
Discrimination based on religion or belief,

(l) To amend the title, the preanble and article I of the drat't Convention.
proposed by the Ccmnission on Hr:man Bights,

llaving been unable to ccnpfete the consideration of the drafb Conventlon owing
to its heavy agenda and the lack of tine,

Decides to accord. priority d.uring its tlrenty-third session to the item
entitled:

rrBlimination of aII forns of religious intolerance:

"(a) Draft Dectaraticn on the Elinination of All Forms of Rerisious
Int ol-erance;

t'(b) Draft rnternational convention on the Elinination of A1l tr'ofl[s of
Intolerance and of Discrinlinatlon based. on Relieioh or Befief.r'




